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CREDIT APPLICATION
. IMPORTANT: Read these Directions before.completing this Application.

t1 lI you arc applying for individual, crrdit in your_own nanrc and are relying on your owtt ittcottlc or asscts rtld
not the incom. b, "rr.ii;a;;;;i,"r 

person as thc basis for rcpayment'of-the iredit requcstcd. contplctc oltlv

Sectiorii.A and D: r

tI lf you are applying for joint crcdit withranother person, compL'te all Sections providing inforlnation in lJ ;rbout

thc joint applicant. i

53 lf you are'applying for individual credit, but are relying on income from alimony, child support,.or separate

-"irrt"n"n..'dr'on"the i;;;;;;. assets ofanother ptrrin 
"r 

the basis for repayment ofthC iredit requestcd,

".rrltit. all Sections ro rhc extent possiblc, providing informatiort in B about the Person on whose alintony'
suppbrt or meirrtenancc Paymcnts or incotne or assets you :ue relying.

A ltt,rutrt

\ .__._-....

Rcqut'stcd .. Paymcnt l)ate t)csired Procccds of Orcdit

ShC"l lON A - INFORMATION REGARDING APPLICANT

F-nrploycr's Addrcss:

Alinr,,rry. clrild suppurt, or scprratc maintenancc income need not be revealcd if you do not wish to have it considered as a basis fbr rcpaying
this obligation

Alinrorry. clrild support. scparatc nraintcnlncc rcceived undcr: court order E written agreement. E oral understanding E

l5 drry inL()nru listcd in tlris Scctiorr likcly to be reduccd bcforc the crcdit requested is paid off?

E Ycs (Esplairr irr de tail on separatc'shcct.) El No

StjCTtON B - TNFORMATION REGARDING JOINT APPLICANT OR OTHER PARTY (Use separate sheets if necesssry.)

Alinltll1..childsupport,or!ePAr;'naintenanc"in.oJ*'"P"y,'c
this c'bligation.

Alirnorry. ehild support. separate maintenance received under: court order E written agreement E oral understanding [a

a

ls any income lisred in this Section tikely to be reduced before the credit reqtrested is paid off?

[1 Ycs (Esplain irr dc'tail on separate sheet.) ENo



SECTION D - ASSET AND DEBT INFORMATION (If Scction B has bpen completcd, this Section should be conrpleted giving information
about both the Applicant and Joirrt Applicant or Other Person. Please mark Applicant-related informatio-n wiih an "A." If
scctior) B was tlot conrpleted, only give information about the Applicant in this SiCtion.)

SECTION C - MARITALSTATUS
(Do not complete if this'is.n epplicetbn for individurl credrr.)

Applicant: E Miried ' .E.Scparated
()ther Party: E Married E Separated

ASSETS OWNEI) (Usc scparate sheet if rrecessary.

Dcscriptiorr of Assets

E Un.narried (including singlq, divorced, and u'idowed)

E Unmarricd (including single, divorced, and widowedf

Name(s) of Owner(s)

Auto Ycar)

Cash valuc ot Lilc lnsurrnce (lssuer, Face Value)

state (Location, Date Acq

Sucur ics (lssuer, ypc,

Other (List)

Toral Asscts

OUTSTANDING DEBTS (lnclude charge accounts, installment contracts, credit cards, rent, mortgages, erc. Use separate sheet if necessary.)

Creditor
Past Duc?

Yes/No
1. (Landlord or

'fotal Debts

(Credit References) Date Paid

Type ofDebt
or Acct. No.

Name in Which
Acct. Carried

a

Are you a co-maker, endorser, or
guerantor on any loan or contract? Yes E

If "Yes,"
No El for whom? ' To whom?

Are there any unsatisfied
judgmcnts against you?

Yes E
No E Amount t

If "Yes,"
to whom owed?

Have you been declared Yes E If "Yes,"
bankrupt in the last 14 years? No trl where? Year
Other obligations - (E.g., liability to pay alimony, child support, separatc maintenance. Use separate sheet if necessary.)

Everything that I have stated in this application is
whcther or not it is approved. You are authorized
experience with me.

""" 'j";;;ii;;;;';il;;"" ' ''

corect to the best qf my knowledge. I understand that you will retain this application
to check my credit and employment history and to answer questions about your credit

Date Other Signature (Where Applicable) Date


